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BUYS MORE CLAIMS

a RATI AM CAWS Mm1
PAST WAS tOVMl 0 WM MA

UTS fUMlll UIIMMim ,

prominent ettlsea of lupW tew
Visiting Portland, bat who does not ear
t haV biS HUM dlSCUSSed, ttfMJI a
peculiar condition prevailing at the Bo-

nanaa smlne la Baker eountr. Th Bo--'
aanaa ts th deepest mtn la Oregon,
aa tt has a vertical abaft down to the

baoa run from the abaft down aa far mm

the ninth level. The hoist la ths
ond beet to too State, bains an taormoui
plant, eapable of alnfclns to Uia X.W
level, and there la a eomptot
mMl on th property, connected with tha
mine worUnn by aa exeeJlant aortal
tram. Tot wben Manager W. A. Thacher
got hia abaft dowa to tba level, ha
ouspanaoa tots, puuea me pumps rirai

. --to tbo taa level, and lator pulled them
to tad aurfaeo. letting tbo bis propsrtp
fill. At praaoot tbara la no ono work
ass tbara, tbo Bin belns la chars of a
watchman.

This story ta ono of gloom, bo mora.
For Oregon's deepest mloa to oloso could
have nono but a depressing; aft"act on tha
ontlro district, and killed tha I"Us oo
aaunltr around Bonanaa. Mine OPern--
toro of tha Blue mountains have boea"
wont to look upoa tha great property
which la known to bare produced i
largo amount of gold, with a sens of

Tat thar la another feature of tha
ease not known to the public, and which
mar brlghton tbo eituatloa materially.
Sine eloalng down tha management of
tha Bananaa mlno has acquired two oon- -
etderaUe-else- d - mining proportlos ad-- J
Jacont, and Is said to be seeking other
holdings. Tha Resolute group, on tha
west, ownod bp Messrs, Hall, senior and
Junior, on which development has bean
prosecuted slowly for th past th
years, waa first bought. laxter the
Black Bird group, opened by a tM-fu- ot

crosscut and some driftlns. and lying
farther to the west, was taken la. A
prominent mlno owaer Is authority for
th statement that other nosoUaioas
have been conducted. - - '

If the Bonanaa mtao baa boon aban
.stoned. It Is not clear what motive th
owners would bav la acquiring adjao-o-nt

property. Th natural conclusion
among most people around Bonanaa la
that there 1 a shut-dow- n for a purpose,
and that wben sufficient land near baa
boea taken, there will be another story.
The company Is composed of Ptttaburg
capitalists, and has always been one of
uw i. ui .iu. iH.vn.vviiryi.ltMvue a?"
Information m given out at any ttm
relative ta mlno afalra. Nothing may
be expected now until affair take their
course and it suits th owners to dis
mantle th plant or resume agala after
acquiring all of tha land near that can
be had: .Manager Thaoher has a
away, and there Is no representative of
the company about the. property, save
th watchman. .

WAUOWIV
P. D. lfcCally of Joseph, Wallowa

eountr, waa a gut at the Imperial yea
terday. Mr. McCully has an Interest in
the new copper strike mad on tha head-wate- rs

of the Imnaha near Joseph. Ha
' says that ha la not prepared to make
any statement regarding it, for It Is as
yet a mere surfsee showing, from which
good copper or waa taken. He la ar-
ranging to bav a carload sent to th
omeltora merely aa a teat Of what tha
or ta and bow It will smalt. Ha brought
n quantity of sample down for essay.
which show a good grade of copper, with
some sold values. Tha property 'la oat
of the proven Imnaha district, belns
near theTenderfoot. Mr. McCully nays
that development Is to be proaoouted tf
tba showing Is good from bis first Ship- -

it. ,

BOroXJT IDAHO oBotr.
UeBreal aortal lerrlea.) V

npnMUVt w MHn in, SWT va
Queen mining group, on the alt. Joe
fiver, la northern Idaho, was recently
bonded to B. K. Oreeo of thla city for
llo.OOd. Thla property la about It mile
above th head of navigation on Prlno
eraafc. It la a copper proposition and
has a -- foot aurfaeo cropping, Th
work on th property win commence the
middle of next month. This group was

.formerly owned by Dsn Davis, J L. hlo-Cle-

Fred I. Burgan of Spokane, Prank
Drummond of Wardner. Edward Ougla-ber- g

of Seattle, and Oeorge Gordon of
Palouaa, It la located within SO foot
of th route of the swift water boats
soon to bo running afeovs th head of
nansauoa

4 fapaetal Ma pates to The JearsaU
Baker City, On, Oct M. Details of

the small Are In ths Baialey-Elkhor- n

mlno prove that no material damage was
gone, too names were among ths shaft
timbers on the level.- - Manager E. T.
Field, while working below to save prop
erty, wsa overcome with gas, but re
vived quickly when brought to the sur-fa- cs

bf hla men. The damage la trifling.

v. fnpeeM Otasebth a Th Jeerael.)
" tiSwlston, Idaho, Oct. St. Articles of
Incorporation were filed yesterday by
the Lawtston Market House company, of
which CoL Thomas Fitch Is th pro-
moter. Tha "company w eapttallasd at
tlO.SOs. Tha business of ths company
will be th buying and Improving of
real estate.

SuffcjTwr from - -

DYSPEPSIA
satv end rcnef . bat sa shsshjt
miasi illBlMiiliBjUustlisyamag .

m srder la sewee that this ahaofcrtety
kMTMMes remedy ceres catarrhal la--I

watlea of tha stowiacB, I will send
1 C - C BOTTLE FwtB

el aj seats ta say Boatage.
Givcose ant saly relieves, bat ' F

St roa.
httiiKi
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THE MINES
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AUSTRALIA HPS
MINING INDUSTRY
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"Tour sorernmeot gives little heed
ta mining." said R. C W. Keswick, of
southwest Australia yesterday, while
scanning hurriedly the mineral ex-

hibit at tha Union depot. Tha speaker
Is a lode mining man, but ta hi America
oa a mission connected with the dredge
business, a th engineers who origi-
nated the New Zealand dredger desire to
follow developments mads la tba plant
where the Americas Is using It. After
a hasty trip throagh Montana and Idaho,
Mr. Keswick Is en rout to Feather
river for study In tha largest field of
dredging la America.

"Wbea X on ticIs the United States
on Ha mining laws, I refer most partic-
ularly to patent regulations. I as ev-
erywhere In thla country valuable min-
ers! land lylag Idle beoanee title to It
has been acquired by wealthy men or
those too poor to develop, I have noted
many cases of .thla kind, and have be-
come more convinced than over that
patenting land, giving the owner an ab-
solute title, la-n- ot oonduclvs to greatest
mineral prosperity. When I left Aus-
tralia, of course I was Impressed with
the' principle that osused the Island
government to adopt a leasing system,
but did not realise what It meant until
coming directly from onr oouatry to
th Pacific northwest, t bellev tbU la
a more vital proposition for mining men
to consider than any other that X have
heard discussed in your country since
arriving, for tha dentatlv tltl of a
lease, contingent upon active develop-
ment and operation. Insures against per-
manently sealing up a mineral tract
which merits exhaustive exploration,

' Tisaia m Animal la - -

''Ia Australia mineral around la
leased for a term.- - The men taking such
a lease can bold the land only so long
as bs works the property, and la Judging
this there are certain safe standards
providing ' agalnat lnjuatloe to poor
miners. If this condition of work Is not
compiled with.' the land reverts at once.
anov mayi be leased again. You can
readily sec that thla aysWm keeps th
isnd open for work all the time,-fo- r If
one man doe not prosecute exploration.
another will bo placed In position to do
so. It ta Imposslbls there to tie up
valuable acreages ' indefinitely by such
titles as patent, and It la also unpos
slbl for one bis concern to possess vast
arena about- - its working propartr and
keep It - back from development. .In
America 1 havs see n-- so many oases
where large corporations acquire all
property near their working mine, and
merely hold It for future possibilities,
whlls they In the meantime devote their
attention to mining perhaps one claim
in th entire group.

"Government stamp mills have boea
erected In western Australia for hand
ling are at a very low figure. Br means
of these prospectors are enabled to have
the product of their Mttlo propertlee
handled at eost much more cheaply
than they can erect a development mill
and do the work themselves, and yet the
government lose nothing on the deal.
sa a rule, beetdea encouraging in an
enormous measure the work of poor
men. Mora than 190.00 tone of ore
wsa crushed lsst year la government
mills. The government has made ad
vances oa ore In the Phillips district and
erected a am titer to encourage reduo
tlon work, and yet did not come la com-
petition with private amelters. Both
stamp mills and cyanide plants are
found ta southern Australia, la the
central part of the great laland th gov.
emment has actually sunk a shaft and
prosecuted driftlns. to demonstrate to
poor prospectors the richness' of the
district and slve an example of what ta
promised by good work. In Victoria
the government baa equipped prospec-
tor and encouraged then to go Into tha
mineral districts, and has mads advances
to mine owners on the security of their
mineral holdings. In New South Wales
the government will pay the prospec
tor dollar for dollar expended In work,
the effect of which Is to pay him half
wages to do work oa hla own claim.

Should a man secure tltl to land In
Auetrella. where mineral waa not known
to exist, and the mineral be discovered
later, tha mining property Mil will on- -
able another man to enter thereunder
and secure the mineral, tf ft la not
worked by the original owner.' Thua It
la impossible in Anstrsla to seclude
mineral. The government realises the
vast Importance of the Industry, and
th rows every possible safeguard around
the Industry to keep It active, .the of-
fset of which has been a "development
and progress thst baa never before been
witnessed on ths face of tha world.

"Our wages la subject toe broad and
difficult to discuss briefly. Of course,
you know wc have a universal alght-ho-

law In the mining of Australia, and
no work la dons In mine or mill oa Sun-
day or a holiday, save at smelters. The
latter cannot be blown out for oven a
brief period. Pumping at mtnea hae to
continue also, but we have found that
hanging up stamps for Sunday and holl
days and taking men out of th drifts
and stopea la no economic loss. A mill
la- - easily started up and as easily
stopped, and it la ho more. difficult to
St up steam In a plsnt tbsn on board
of one of the big steamships. Holidays
occur on Monday. Invariably, which has
the effect of giving th men two dsys
rest when a holiday la observed, for they
lay off about Saturday noon and go on
again Tuesday morning. We hava about
100 working days la our year.

The remarkable assertions of the
Australia engineer will cause operators
of thla country to study for a time, aa
some of the conditions there hava ed

radically from customs . In tba
Pacific northwest ml

-- a
Parte, Oct. t. Th of

Annam. Ham-ngh- who sine his osutpre
iw th mountains of Kwang-a- i, after a
long and bitterly-wage-d war of rebel'
Hon against the French, baa been kept a
prlaoner at Algiers, has Just obtained
the authorisation of the French govern-
ment to hla marriage with a young

renan woman, nomad Laloe, the
daughter of a fudge at the appeal eeurt
of Algiers. Mil. Lsln ftl violently In
lova with th depoeed. sovereign soma
tlsss ago. but ths suit was opposed by
ths girl's father, oa aeoount of the
would-b- e bfidegroom'e color and at

Plnally, through the eopsUoa-tlon- a
af the young lady, all barriers to

the matrh wars brokea down, and a atar-rtag-e

arrangeA , - The sow
tea aires aa aaBoat psnsloa of K.aag
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and TAR
CUBES

u PaSaVEtTO
Pneumonia and

Consumption
Mary's Hsmsy mmJ Tarn sot oJf

ttops ths cough, bat bawls aAd etraagtb--
aa tba lungs and prawsots saris aa i

suit from a cold. i ;i
Tbara la no danger ml Psawaxmit,

Coctaumption or other aarioua tons;
trouble u rettery's Mswsy tub. Tar
Js take, as ft will ears tba moat stub-bo-ra

coughs tba dangerous kind thst
settles oa tbo bangs sad may daivasoo
Into pneumonia over sight. ,, r
- If yos bars a cough or ooM do sot
risk Pneumonia wbea Fslsy'S Hssisy
Me! Tar fm ears yos quickly sad
straogtben your lungs.

Remember tbo sauna Fslsy'S
sssy aafMl Text sad rtsuss say

ubstituta offered. Doaottaksdwakaas
with soma tukaows piwparartoa that
oosts yoo tha aams whoa you ess get
Fslsy'S Ms? mmd Tar that oosts

yj M ssMrfi and Is sate and oartals
results. Contains sa opiates.

Waal CswtamayjMiSM
E.' B. Jones, Pastor at. B. Chorea,

Orovo, Ifd., write: 44 About asvoa or
sight years ago I had a rory swrers cold
which phrsicians said was waxy soar
poaumocia, and which they aitarwards
prououncad conanmptloa. Tbrough a
friend I was indaood to try a aampw of
Poley's Eoney and Tar, which garo ma
so Bach rolisf that I bought sosm of
tba regular shm. Two or three bottles
cured ma of what ths physicians called;
ooBsomption,' and 1 have narar had any
trouble with my throat or hugs alnos
that tirns.' I '

Three sixes 25c, SOo, $1.00. '

Tba SO cant . aiaa eontatns two aad
one-ha- lf tifnea as much as the small sise
and tba 41.00 bottu alohoat aix times
aa much. -- .;;: "

,4

SOLO IID lECOMltEIDEO IT
aVAVB-DAT- lS OBUt OO.

from Ota Trench goyanimonti and win
receive about so.oos s year after bis
marriage. -

'" smwatrsas x. o. e. r. ,

' (learaal Bpeetal Sarvka.) ' s'
Pin Bluff. Ark., Oct. 14. Tha tA--m

11 tar Insignia of the three links la much
la evidence about tba streets today and
throngs of visitors are la town for the
annual session of the Arkansas grand
lodge, L O. O. P. Two sessions of the
grand lodge were held today and there
wsa also a meeting to arrange the pro-
gram for the stata Rabekah assembly
which begins tomorrow. Tha Odd Fel-
lows will parade tomorrow, and later
there will be a weloomlng demonstration
In tha Blks theatre. Th aesslone will
oontlnus through the greater part ef th
week. .'

OMZO fm; TXOaT OP LaSOB,

(Joeraal Beeelal Sarrlea.)
Canton, O., Oct. 14. Representative

labor leaders of Ohio, delegatas to the
twenty-fourt- h annual convention of the
Stat Federation of lAbor, assembled la
thla alty today and began their sessions.
The gathering waa called to order by
Preeldeot Conrad Back, of Chrvsland.
Secretary Michael Goldsmith read the
official oall setting forth the Important
questions to coma before the gathering
for consideration and aotlon. Chief
among the subjects on tha agenda are
th child labor and free school-boo- k

questions. The sessions are expected to
oontlnus through the week.

. BIS) POVHBV SXOW OPSMS.
' 4 (Joarnal leeelal Sarvlc.
St Louis, Mo.. Oct. 14 The poultry

depart inant at the world's fair, for which
extensive) preparations nave been going
on for many montha. opened today In the
livestock section, and will oontlnus until
the second week In November.. The
show is the targsst tn number and va
riety of birds exhibited ever seen, sur
passing tha great London exhibition of
19)1. The exhibit smount to over
9. Son, representing directly 41 states and
territories in the United States and slat
foreign countries.

CASTOR I A
For lafsaU sad Children.

In Kind Yoi Han Always Bought

Basra tbo
tirjutsn of

OTTT SOT ICBS.

frwrosAis ros rxxn.
Sealed proeoaal wlfl be frcetved St the

office ef the Aadltor of the City ef Portland
satll rrlday, Octobet SB, IBM. at t e'rlnck J

p. at., for farnUbtng to the fire Department f

er saia city tea toiiowing itma or r4, wbica
will be rvuired for the ssostb f BevasJbatt

two tone roantry area.
Bavestse tone beet qssllty time thy bey,
snsht loss neet oaauiy wan eats,
Ses ton straw.
The fire eesmttt tesertu the rtht to

ror for ttiree smataa at estse prtesa.
Oellvary to be made aa required aed stria

to be rendered oaty for ah guaaUttol as are
eVHvrwd and accapted.

Aampiea of bran and eats ajset ha eahmltted
wltk each prewesl. Bay sad straw Mbtort to
approval ea delivery.

He aeopoaala will be easel J area salees ee
pealed by a eartlpd eheck payable tonra H. Winiame, M'7"L for as am east

eqnal to 10 per cent sf tbeaemgato bid. B

The right to reject say er aU bide to hereto
By erdsr af Pa Sserettve Bnsfd.

1IIOS. C. DRVTW. '
' dedrtop f uia Olty ef PertasasV

Psetlsad, Oregoa, Oetobw St, ISOi .

4 Oasuaerei MUkft than sad
. aw eweeia.

Head orSN, M OM breed Street, Leadaa.
Tble hank BraaeerO a taeral beaktiig eael.

seea. awke loaaa. elMeaaU bllla and Ismm
dim f malt available tut tra?elara aad tmm

tba perchaat ef Bwrobaadle la any city oi the
world. Dm) Is bralsa and sosieille -- kma

Iilawi saM as (taw orpueiia,
W. A MACHAK. staeagar.

CSOOBXTT SATZsTOS TBVST OO,
W aoa aiarria y,, nnwu, vr

TsiamiH a OaaaraJ Saaklnj In' urnios DXPAaTMSirt.
IgtBTeet Alio wad oa TIbm ant SaTlnra

Arts aa TraatM for Batata.
Drarts asd lettsra f credit valUMe la sS aashi

APAMS ...fraelaBtSt. Lewis Pint
L MIMA .leeeas vWrTaaldaat4. W. Jl'BITl..... Secretary

1 1 arras statws vatiowaxv rxAaTK,

S0STWWX8T OOm. TSI1D A1T0 0A STB.
Tiieaarti s OwMtal Saaklng smnaeas..

DRArTS ISStRO
Avsnssla Is all Htia ot the VJaltef Mssm sad

gia-is- Boer Keag asd alaalU. ..

COIXBOTIOin MAPI Qg rAVOAASXS XXM1UL

awatdrat 1. C AIKSWORTR
tJ.....v W. B AY KB

CtabUr..... A. .B. W. SCHUEkB
AMlitaat Caataler A M. WRluHT

MSCMAjrraj MATIOWAI. BAJTaX,

WATSOM rvaetoaattrSAHsT
B. W. HOTT Caaaler
OSOtOR W. HO TT. ........ Aertatint CaaUat

Tiaaaacts a Oiaetei Maxta Saalsaaa
Drarta sad bttan ef erwllt Uad svallahls

a til arts ef tsa world,
Calbrtlam a eperlalty. OeM east aesght.

rrnsTv sjAnowAX. mAarxr ef Poaaad. Or.
raahraatiS DeiMaltery aad Waaacbd Ageat ef

ttte Ustted Statea.
PrealeaBt.... . MTtLS
Caahltr...,. tJ.JT. MKWKI&K
AwUtant Caritlw , W. Q. ALVORO
second laalataat Cashier S- - P. BTBVaNS
Utter sf eraait lawed aval table at

and the Eaatera Btatva.
MaM BaeaaBaa and TalaaraDkle Treaefare

as 14 oe haw Tora, Boatea. Chlcase, St. Loala.
St Past, Omaha. Baa Praeclsea sad the
prlnnml eauts la me fwowmi

Burst and Hum Mile drewa la easts
ea Leadna. Parta. Berlla. rraakfert-ea-ta- e

Mala. Hoag Kong, Yefcoeawa, ropaaaam.
Chriatlanla. BWkhohB. St. Fetembsra. Mes
sew, Kana. lleneisis.,

Cellaeuoes suae ea raversMe

t ABB Sj ajsuvyg?
l lBUblabe4 la

. Trassaehl a fteaend BaaJclac Bashnss.
OolWcttone BMde at all soluts ea r.Torahle

tensa. Lattera ef credit leased available ts
Baraee snd all sataU is the United Btates.

Slcht Kaehaaa sod TlaTaal Traaefera
seM ea nw xer. waaeamtoe, cswage, at
Toala. Denver, ontasa, nan rraast
MenUM and hrlthk Ootasibls.

irhaaaa sola ea uw, rjta.
BTanxrort, Srlad
Besoiais.

wonmia xmos. m omnxmrmmmmm.
Offat allt-adt- e tnvaeussato - Xaalolaai

aaussed WrHs as aslC ,
1MH Fbat St.. Pntlisl. Orayea.

-- ' MORTGAGE IX)ASS v
OS Perttasd Seat Batata at taweet Sahsi

Tltlaa Inearad. Atwtraets Pnralshod, -

soASArrsa i
A Chssrtar sf

Tranaoon tlneantsU
-- TraairAdt Cattl y

PAST TIME -
TO BPOKANB. ST. PATJll DULUTH.

MINNEAPOLIS. CH1CAOO AND
ALL POINTS EAST.' Daylight trip through th CaacsA

and Rocky mountains. Por fun partic-
ulars, rate, folders, eta oall an or. aaV
drM

wl mowmowt, savy Mams Ags.
IBS Third Street, Fortland.

SAVE YOUR
MONEY

In a lifetime w eon across many a
chance to aave money, and It la unwise
to let the opportunities pass without
taking advantage or them, our easy
payment plan on line Watches and Dia-
monds gives you a chance to make amall
aavlnara avery week and obtain full
valus for Tour monsy. Befor buying
a Watch or Diamond elsewhere get our
prices. We givs a gusrantsa on our

that will protect you. See ourfoods fit Diamonds In our Show win--

Tjnclirankun
BTasrt to Woods Willi ssir

TEETH
Boston Painless Dentists
Known the world over are th only
dantlat In Portland havlna-- tha lata hv--

tanloal DISCOVERT to apply to the1
gums for EXTRACTIMO, rrLLINO and
CROWN1NO TKEJTH WITHOUT PAIN
and gusranteed far TEN TSARS.

. . . t .....Pre
B 11 vex riuings see
wold ruling v"- -

Sold Orowns SUM ta I

"tfa Tuccfes'w "is 'au
..

Jo
.savos

our
sa
riI.FJ88 MKTIIOI)8l LOW PRICES AND

GOOD WORK DOWS BT SPECIALISTS
In ach dDrtmnt. HO STUDENTS In
th offlc. All work don PAIN IJESS LT

SPECIALISTS of long yeers' expe-m-c.K Oivs us a oall. and yoa will and
we do Just aa we advertise.

Boston Dental Parlors
ptfts

t on. Morrison.

MtNANtfxYOMEII,
J yUSBJC 1 Ce Big for aaaatarsl

dlMharteslnSast maUone,
IrrlUllaaa er eloaraUesa
ef mssess stembraaaa.

S raaj raiaf.
TraiEianOrtb geet er pataoaeea.I VemswjAi otoeaby Sisasliia,

, sr seat Is plain wrapeer.

m nshj asat a saaeaxA,

nonass xMyaovTjrxjrr ot wimifi
STBnUT.

.Metlee hi haresy gins that at. the awenag
m um OmiaeU of Ike City ef rwnaaa. uraguo.
bald oa Ua 1tb d7 ef Ocluear, 1PM, tha
following neolHUoa waa aewled:

IWlTed, That the OsaafQ of the City ef
Portleed, Oraua. Saaraa It expedient aad pre-la- e

te Inwove McMlllaa atraet trvm tha
auathweatarlr line ef Crueby straat the east
line ef Wuilaaw aveasa Is the fctUowiag Meaner, t.

Fuel By gradlag the street mil wMth with
ruu Intereerticiiia te tss a aa give br
the Clt Bnglnear., Seoad--- Br eusetraettsg stsas slack gattare.
aoauM row.

Tblrd Bit Isylsg ttlee..
rWth-- 4y eaastrwitlsg ajrttOstat

ssrba.
rifta Bt MutM the narfaee af Oe atreet

to the aetablllnxl srada fall wldrb witk fall
Utereerttoae with bltullthle eaveuest.

Said laiprovvBwnt te be awda la .acesrdaae
With tha hrtar and ariUnatieae of the tttj
ot Pwttond aS tba sUna. spectfleatlona an

atlmataa ef the jt'lty Kuaiawff. flledBla th
ofoce of the Amlitor ef the Cltr of PortUsd
as the 5th day of October, ISM, ladotaed:
"City Bnsiaeer'a sUna and asecifleathMia far
the uaprovanieat ef McMUiei street trosi the
eoethwMterly Um ef ruby sweet to the
east hae ef Wl I llama avanae, and the s

ef the work to he sees sad the srosabla
saiBi af tbaraof."

xse coat ef sal lawvevesMnv aa as aaaeaeee
aa provided by the eltr chartw apon the prop
erty apaclally aad pscellerlj beaentad UMraby
and whlb la hereby dectared te be as fol
lows: All ths lota, pert ef lots and parrel
ef land lylag between the eoutbweeterly Una
of Wheeler street and a Una 10 feet eoetb- -

weaterlr froaa and aaraUel with the southwest
erly line of Orosby atreet and between a Una
HO teat serthwaetrrlj froni and ear Hal with
the sorthwaaterlr Use of McMluea atreH aad a
Hae 100 feet aentheaaterLr froai sad parallel
wiia the aoataaastMiv una at McMinea siraeti
ha tha rmrhwMlMlf iMilf af block SB and

rae aortheaateriy ene-na- ir or btocg JB, sxeaiu--
iaa'a Adllinm ta Baat Portland.

The Baglnaet'a esUatate of the probable total
ef far th lai aaaaal ef said McaOUea

street Is t)f,4Sa.0O.
The ebeve Imptoveaaost to e etaase as

Tl hltvltUte sareasea sad hn a suiBtantes
I br the city for s parted ef eight yeei. pre--

vidad that the ewaere ef a ataJority af the
property bane filed br said unsrovaaieat or any
sarUoB thereof ihaD set nttltloa for a Saw
or different iBajpreraaaaat bafar th ezstretlea
ef each narlod.

Tse plane, apart nan noas an estmens sx tsa
City oaiaaer far tba lswnvenient - said
afciftllea atreet are serebr adopted. '

kaaelveA That the Audi tew of the Cltr f
Portland be end be ta hereby directed to hive
settee of the srosoesd IntMoranient t Said
atreet, aa prnrtead br the ctty charter.

Besisatraacee agalsat the Shove upjravsweai
if be nied la wrttlag Wltb the aaderatgDed

within xo den frow th dsto af tha Orat
pabhearloa ef Uia setlce.

Bj era r tae coaaen. , . '

tbos. o. nruR,
Aedltor of the Oty ef FartlaBA

rwttoad. Orefvs. Oetobsr O, ISO.

iTOPOts niTBOTBMarr or bass

Modee Is berebr glvea that at the xaaettsg
ef the Oeancu at the Olty ef PortUad, Oregon.
held os tha isth day 1 Octaoar, isoe, the
tollowing reselDtlea was aoepted:

aaaolved. That the Oeansll of ths Olty ef
Portland. Orearaa. deetaa It esvadleat aad pro- -
noses to iDasrov Sast Twenty-slat- s atreet froaa
the north line ef Hawthorn avenae to 100
feet north ef the north line ef Bast Mala
street la the following nunaer. t)

rust By graSlng tha street ran wists wits
full Intaraerilooaie the azade. as at van b
the City gogtneer.

aeooa bj coaarrnenng weans sraewain-a- .

Third By saatractlag wvodea iiasalfca. '
Pourtki Br eonatiactiag boa gsttora.
Said UBproveBwat to be Baat ts aotardaaes

with the charter and ordinances ef the Ot
ef Portland aad tba plana. apaeUteattoas and
aeumatee ot the City kaglieer, filed ta the
office ef the Aadltor of the City ef Portland
ea th X2d day ef September. 104. lndoraed:
"Cltr InglDeer's plana and asectflcattoaa for
the usprorenient of Bast Twantj-nint- h street
froai the morth Una ef Hawthorne evewae to
1U0 feet sorth of the north line ef Bast Mais
atreet, sad the eatleutes of tbo work to
he doss and the probable tatai east raereoi.

The east ef said iBipreveaieBt to be aaaisssl
ae Brovlded bv tha cltr charter noon tba oroo--

secularly bananted thereby,Sapeclally'snd declared to be all to
lota, parte or leta ana perceia ox ino lyrax
between a Una 100. feat west of and parallel
with the wwt Una f Bast Tweaty-nlnt- h street
aad a Use 100 feet east ef and parallel wiu
the east na ef Bast Twestz-nlDtf- c atreet aad
bttweas th north use ec Hawtsora a.veona
aad a Use 100 feat north ef end aerallal with

Tba fniliiia'i aetlaute ef the crobshl total
'eeat for the unnrovrnMnt at said Beat Twenty
sloth street Is &M 00.

nlana. irtcettoas aad eatli tos of the
City Bnglaear for the Istpreveswat of said
Xaat Tvmtialitk etreet are berebr sdosteA

Raaatvad. That tha ABdltor of the Clt Of
Portland bs sad be la bereby Jrecta cp give

e Ma mimmtl MnfMtmnt aa
street, sa provided by ths city charter.

trurai aaainai in boot a
uwnt ssay he filed la writing with ts ander-signe- d

withla BO day from the dsto sf the
flrat pabucsttoa ot this noue. .

TBOS. a fntTUH.
; Asdltor of the aty of PorUtad.

Porttond. Oregon, October Zt. ISO.
y

noTomwD XMrmoTxMxxr or wbst oss
ALT JOT lTSxWUTBt 'ATXjrPS.

VatlM hevebV dves that at the sasetlag st
the Ooaafll of the City ef Portland. Oregon,
bald en the Wth day ef October, ISO, the
following raseltttloa was aooptea:

Raeoivea. Thai DM ivancii ea o uni
Wiland. Araana daama It expedient I

propoeea te iinpree the west one half ef
hnrtaauioth BTatin fnSl the BOStb UnS Of
Wlllamrtta soawTard to the north Una of Waff
street by eonatrectlng wooden atoawanU and
crosswalk ts accordance with the City Bagl-Bear- 'a

nlana. and esflsiates.
Bald IswroveBMat to be nude Is excordasce

with the charter and ordinance of th City
of Pertlasd aad the plans, epeenfeattoas and
eattutee of the City ataglaeer Sled la the
office ef the Aadltor of the aty ef Portland
on the.lBth day ef October, ISM. utdoraed:
'Cltr Enaineer's plans ana specineauons rer

the IsBprovesiest ef the west ea half of Ports-mon- th

evens frow the sooth Una ef WtltasMtte
boalevard te the sorth line of Bluff street and
tha aatlaeatea of th WOTS to BS SBSS SBS UM
probaUe total east theraof."

The east of eald lajprevestoat to he
aa stevtded sr toe dty darter apoa

the properly epectally and peeaUarly bene-ta- d

thereby and which Is hereby declared to
be all the Iota, parts thereof sad percale of
kind lrlse-- between the west una of Portamoatb
avenae Sua B line 100 feet west thereof end
nara Uel therewith, and setwees the avath
Uae of Willamette ssslavtod aad the sorth Use
f Btsff street.

The atoglnear'a eethneto sf the probable total
Beet for the naprevament ef said west asa-ba- lf

ef Portoaaeath a one M 1330.00.
Tba plane, apaclDcatlona and eatlmates ef the

City xngiaew ror me improvemesi or is
said wast one half sf Porta aseats avean are
bereby edopted.

Beaolved. That tb Andttsr ef th Olty Of
Portland be and be Is hereby directed to give
notfee sf tb proposed luprovement ef said
avenae aa provided by the city charter.

Bamenstrances against th abora Inprovasneat
Stay be Sled la writing with the aaderalgned
withla SO dare from tba dsto af th orat pub--
ncanea or idm sou.

By erdsr ef the Ooancllf
THOS. 0. Dsnjw,

Aadltor ef the Clry of ParUead.
Porttoad, OragoB. Oetobw ZZ. 1904,

raoyosxD TBtraovxamrr or axbbbta

Petie Is hereby fives that at th atoettag
of the Council oi Ae City ef Portland. Ora
goa, aeio oa tae ieia say er uctoser. iSue,
tba fellowtsg reaohitwa waa Bdopted:

Reeolvad. That th Oonndl of tba ntt ef
PortUsd. Oregost tonus It expMlent and sre--

oae to Improve Alberta atreet from the
west nee ef union arena to tb east llneJ
oi uomineraai airerc oj graaing TB Bireet
foU width with fall tBtereeetloss to the grade
as ahewa by tha, stakes set by tha City Kagl- -

Said Itoproveowst to be fsade fa aesofcauce
with the charter and ordlmncaa ef the aty
ef Port lead and tba slane. eperfScattons and
estimates ef the City Engineer Sled ts the
office ef the Auditor ef the City of Portland
os the 1Btb day of October, 1904, Indorsed:"aty )nglaer-- pleas and speclfiestlona for
the usproveoMst Of Albarta street froai the
west line of Union arm it te the eeat Una
ef Commercial street and the eatlmates ef the
work to k os sad the probable total east
thereof."

The eact sf Mid Isnsimamiat ta ha - -
aa provided by the city charter noon the
property apectally and peculiarly banedted
tbareby Bad whlrb Is hereby declared to be all
lb lots, sarts thereof and parch) of land lying

e tin 100 feet aorta ef and parallel
with the sorth Ho of Alberts atreet and a
tine 100 feet snath ef and oarallal with tha
eeath Use of Alberta street and between the
wrat line ef Pnloo avenae and tha east Ua fCommercial street.

The Bnatneer's eaflnutts sf the smhahla totat
foot for the laasrevemesl Sf saM Alberts street
is si. ini ua. Is

The plane, epertscarloss and eethsates ef theCity Bnaineer for the Improvemeat of sold
Allierto street are hereby sdoptrd.

Reselved. That the Auditor af tba Rlt a
r"ri mim aw ana se Is serahy directed, tp glva
series ef to proposed UaievremeTit ef Satd
Sbreat aa provided tar the city charter.

astenatrances asalnet the above lima ifnaiinl
b la "Tiling with the ledoratgwd

wltbr SO ear from the data ad tha ant auk.
bVatto of this aotlce.

By order t lbs Couadl.
thos. a rjarvTJK.

iedltor af tha Oty of PertlassV
PsifJsaa, Oregea; October m, 1BS4.

MlOtOSKS UUmOTMJtABT OP BASOOUS
. . STBSXT.

Ketlee la hereby given that at the awetlng at
vuuatris jl cae UV (m viaewa.

aia aa tn ith day ef OctoOar, iwt, me w
wwlo raavtailoa was adopu-d- ;

h olrad. That tb CvSU.U ef the Cltr l
rortlaad. Orvaon. daema It eXDadleat asd pre

to Improve Raudolph street rroat tha
Obrtheeaterl ttua at btver atraat testae eestv
waaurly Una M UeldaaUth street Is th fue
Ow I km Banna iawtt

8 n" a wMk w1
tateraacfloua To the proper sub-gra- aa

fflrea br the City Inatneer.
Beooad hy bringing ui suwat fall wldot wuh'

UU luteraectlotM to grade with gravel.
juirn ay conatrscllns wooCh eioewaina.

'Uf th By eonatructlnc wooden eroaswelha.
ruth By eoitatructliia stone rut tar.
.Bald hBproventaat to be nude to accordaaea

ants tba char tar aad erdlaaacae ef the City
f rertlaad end tb plana, saaeuVaUoae and

estlautea ef tba City Bnatoe slad ta tba
rc? Aadlter ef the City of Portland

oa the loth of Saptanbee. 10. ladoraed:
City Suglnaer plans and epaclacstlttna Cor

the Impruveawnt ef Raadolpb street from the
northeasterly Una ef Bl'cr straet te the

line ef Goldsmith atreet and the eat."'J wort be seas aad Che probable
eoet thereof."

The coat of eald iMsrevesMat to be aasstsida provided by the city charter Kpoa tb prop-
erty specially banedtad thereby aud which la
heresy declared to be all tb kite, puts of
lets and parcrle ef land lying between a Una
100 feet amrthweeterlf from and parsllal with
the sorthwastarly Una of Randolph sUeet anda Una 100 ttrt aoathaaeterly frum and parallel
with the eeatbeeaterly Uae of Uaadolnb street,
aud betweas U north eaaterly Uue ef Hirer
street and the SMthveatorlr Uss f OoldaaUth
Street

1J engineer's eattsstts ef the probable tetstH
zr . uaprovee ec aas aaaaoisa

la aa,0es,w.
The above InuvovaasesbOj to he etoseed as

sravel linprovaswst and ahaU he aialatslaed
.1 "'V pettod or are yeara, provldad
that the ewser of a aaiorlty ef the property

by eaid uaproveaMSit er any portloa
ttMraof shall sot patltlos for a sew or dlf- -

"perT1
The blana awMnHaa mm aHutaSw City anrtaeer for the Iwproraaoeat sf asMampa ami are aereey aoeptao.
Baaolved, That ths Aodito of the Otrrnrtuad be sad he Is bereby directed to give

-.- - m proneaa- isiproveaieni c
eweei aa proridea by th city charter.Beawastrai aaainat the above laueove- -
sunt stay b SleeTht wnung wits is sader.
"'C.r4 "ithts m day froai ths eats ef the antsublleatkia ad Ua Im

By erdee sf the OnaclL
Aadltor of tholaty ef PorUaaAPertJasd,I Oragoa. October xs, ISO.

raoyosBS rsrrnovxaiijrt or soomrax
ATSMVB, t

MotJaa ta haeahe etvaai aaae
ef the OoaaoU of tha Olty of Portleed. Oregon,
Jfldea the lsth day f October. 1W laewwaa nniiuai waa aanpiaa:Sl;ed. Thst ttie Council ef the Crty fvrvcen, seems u exseoieM ana sro-sba-

to luprove Bvcbtol arena from the
sorth use of Bast Stark street to the sorth
Una of Mayor Oetes addlUea la ths fouowlag

rtrat By eradhar the sxreet fuU wtdrh vltb
fall Intarsaetlone to tha onmae ank-m- aa
gives by the City gsgtoeer.

SaooedBy brfogint the aarrae ef the street
ran wiats wits fall totereecttoas to grade
Wits graveL

Third By eaawtracttag weedea sldewaBM.
rourlh By coaatrncnag eraaawalha.
fifth By eonasmctlng atone rut tare.
Bald iBarovemaat to he nada la imwAiim

With the Chartar and ardlaaiuva at tha Otr f
rvniaaa ana in plena, apaeiricatloaa and satv
sSatea ef the aty Bngfneer, filed la the offlr
of the Aadltor of the City of Port bind aa th
ITth day of October, IBM. ladoreed: "aty
engineer piene an specineatloaa lor me

ef Boehtel arcane from the sorth
line ot Beet Stark etreet to the sorth Hae ef
Mayer Oates eddltto, and tha eat ma tea ef
the work te be Seas sad th probable total

The coat ef mid Imsiwveeaeat to ha
aa provided by th city charter apoa the prop
erty epeelallr and peceUarly beseflted Ulereby
and which hi hereby declared, to fee aU the lota
sarts af Iota aad pare la of lead lying between
a ua 100 feet west ef and parallel with tb
west use or, irsestsi sveaoe and a One st

from tb east Uoe of Baehtel avena
and Ua west una af Baat Thirty second street,
and It est-nat- na northerly la It or at floors.
aad between the sorth line at Baat Stark street
ssa im aorta nae ot atayer uatea aoainos.

Ths ahurtoeer's eaHmate ef the probable total
coat for tb Imprea-ssiaa- t of eald Baehtel
svewaa is e4.Bel.oo.

' The above Imprsvssiest fa to m tStaaaS BS s
Cvel Imijrereiaeut and Shall he ajaUtateed by

for a period ef Ave years, provided
that tb weere ef a ma tort tr ef the arooertv
benefited hy eald Improvement or say portloa

a ror s sew er difter-th-e

eat ex sxptrattoa f path
seriod.

Tbs stoas, spartscatloss asd earhaataa ef theuty Bugiaew nsr ne istprovameac sx
Baehtel svenas are hereby adooteA

Reeolred. That the Aadltor of the City of
Portland Be and ha b hereby directed ta give
actios or me prupsesa unprovemcait ec
svenoa. as ororided br tha city charter.

Banosstrancee agalsat th above unpro iastsut
mar be filed la writing with tbe onderetgned
vntbls BO day from tb date af the first pub--
iMsuoa ei cai aoaca. .

By order ef tba OntmctL
v THOS. 0, DlTLTrt,
a Auditor ef tbe-Clt-y of PorttoaA

Pert lead. Oragoa, October St, ISO.

PBOaWSXB SjrWKA XV SAST ALDXB BTAXXT
Notlee ts bereby glvea ntot at tha aaeatln

er tae uoeacu or me uiry ec rortiana. uregon.
seid ea the lsth say of October, ISO,
following resotattos waa adootod;

Baeolved, That th CoaacH of ths City Of
Portland, Oragoa, deems It expedient and pre- -
soeea, to eoneirnct a newer is Bast aiaer etreet
from TB feet west of Best Thirty-fift- h street
to the sewer Is Bast Tblrty-tourt- h street. Satd
sewer to be ef vitrified sewer Sloe with all
weeeeary eatch-basln- man-hole- s, nmp-bel-e and
Draachas. and to D Of eight lacbss clear hv
aide aiataeter.

Held sewer to be aeastrsLtsd la aecordaaea
With tbe charter aad erdlnancea of tbe City of
rortiana ana tae puna, opeciacations an eati-ate- s

of tbe Cltr xaurineer. filed la the office
of tbe Aadltor of the City of Porttond sa the
17tb day t October, 1004. Indorsed: "City
Eael Bear a t)ana and aseclficatlona for a sawar
la Bast Alder Street from TB feet west of

eat Thlrtr-aft- etreet to sewer Is Baat Thlrty--
norta etreet aa tae r tuna tee er ne work
to be Son and tbe probable total coat thereof."

Tha coat of said sewer to be assiaaii as are.
vioea oy lae city coarser npoo tae property
specially and peculiarly baaed tad thereby and
which la bereby declared to be aa. fothrwa:
Lots S. t. IS? stock A sad lets f. so. 11. btoett
S, Soaayslde.

Tbe Buainaera eenmate er ne srebeble total
cost tor tha aaaatracttoa ad said ia
auxoa

Tha nlana aaMaSarfci and eaMautaa ad tlta
City ameineer for th eowtrarUoa mt aald sewer
are hereby edopted

Haolvd That iba Andltaa? of tha r a
rortiaaa he and he H herabr dlractad to rlva
mmtvm oa u nmnwa conamcnoa aa ai
sewer as provided br tbe dtr charter.

Bemonstrancee against the above aewer may
he filed Is writing with tbe andemlsned withla
Bp days from the dart of the drat psbUes- -
hod ot mia eonoe.

By erase ef the fhnracti.
THOS. a bVTLIIf,

Asdltor ef the City ef PerUasA,fort land. Oregoa, Oetobw S3, 1004.

raUPOSZ XhtPBOVXhTXXT 01 VASSO
STBJttT.

Retles Si berebr at ran that at fha -
ef the OoaneU ef the ty of Portland, Oregoa,
bald oa the lsth day ef OtbwTBOAlhnwwipi rwaBiaiwai waa aoopre:

Reeolred, That tbe Council of th City efPortland, Oregon, deems It npedtont and
to ImpcoT rarge atreei from tbe east

Une ef Oantsnbela svenae to the east tin ofOomsmslal atreet Is ths SaUoerlsw
t:

nrst--By reeXHf the etrvet fafl erloth with
foil Istersectlons to the grade, as glva sr
ths Olty Bngbieer.

secondBy conatrsctisg wood sf dewa I fee.
TUIrd hy ennatnictlng woodea erosawalka.

'

Beta ImprevenMnt to be mi da in aooaniana
Wltb th chart rr end ordinance of the CUT
of Port land aad tbe plane, aperlflcauoss 'andtotlmatas of tbe Cltr Baalnear. flUd la k.
office of the Aadltor of the Oitr ot Portland
OS the M Uay ef Septembw, pn, Indorsed;
"Clty Bnglneer'a plana and apecincatlona for
the lmsroTmat of rargo street froaa the seat
Une of Oeaunbetn svenae to the east Use of
Oosimwclal street, and tbe eatlmates of the
Worki k be dose aad ths probable total seat
mrraov..

The coat sf MM fan prove niest to be a
aa oraaliwe nv tba nrr phartar anna iW DTOD.
arty spcftally and peeaUarly seoehted thereby.
end which are bereby dertorvd to be all the
lots, parts ef lets and oerceaB of land lying
Between e line im reef north or awd para Hal
with the sorth Use ef Parse atrert and s line
kjo reel eoats oi ana oaraii! with tha anth
line ef rargo etreet and between a Una imi
feet eeat of and parallel with the east H
of Oantenbria avassj aad ths east Une ef
uetnmerciai street.

Tbe Baaineer's eeflmsto af the srobehla fatal
seat ff the tonrevaaMat ef said Perse street

IAB5.nO.
The slana. awenncsrleaai and eattsaataa ml

UM Off XnaiaecT for tha In maul at aald
Par so street are kerebf anopted.

BMnlwd. That the Aim tor of th City ef
Pert lead be and be M berahv dlrertad to atn
no Hp f toe proponed IsnproratBant ef said
straot. as Bmnoed hy tba city charter.

Bnsaonatrances agalast the ahoe ImpT'1'-sw- at

may bs filed In writing with tbe ander-aime- d be
wit bt a SO ears 'from th dale f lae ao

ftrt puMlratloa ef tble sntlce. of
By order ef the CnanriL

thos. c. imrufi, t
Awdttor of th nty f Pertlaad.

PrUaA Oregoa, October St, 104,

--" OTTT BOnOBSk

raVOrOSZB IMP ho t a PT OT

A.

8TBAAT.
pottos h barabr Sires that St fhs Btoettog

ef tea CoaacU ef tl Olty of Portland, Ore-
goa, bald oa the ISth say of October, ISO,
tb-- follow Lag reaolnuoa wsa sdeptrd;

BeeolvadTThat th CoaacU of tbe CMp at
Portland, Oragoa, deems it eapedUnt end ere-po-aa

to Imurov Baat Aider atraet from tb
aaat Una of Beat Tblrty-ronrt- b straat-- to
tbe west Une ef Saaayeld Third sddlUea, la
the following manner,

rtrat Br gradlug the street feJI Width wnh
fall IntersecUoa to th grade sa glr hr lb
City BDclnaer. -

SeMBd By aoaatrorting woodea Mdewants.
Third By conaU-uctln- wooden croeawstke m

sceordanca wltb th7ciU' Engineer . !'and apeclficaUona. .
roarth By conatrartlag woodea esrba fa he

errdance with tbe City mliissfs slaaa sad
sl4 rlScatloo.

Bald Improvessrat to he mad hi saeerdaasS
with tb charter and erdlaanrra ef the City of
ntrtlend and the plan. aoacl&caUoas as sso- -
halaa Bd th Clt Kaatnear Sled la tha affic

or the Aadltor of th City ef PortUnd oa tbe
oiia nay IM arpwDOW, i tmm. Indorsed: ''City
Kngtor-er'- plana aad (peclaVatloos for the bn--

ef Bsst Alder etreat froai tea eaeaKoveeucnt Thirty foorth atrset U the Wt
Une of BunayMde Third addition, and tb att-met-

ef the work to bs doss aad th srow
at'le total east ttoreof."

The coat of said Improvement to ft aasaased
Ss provided by tbe city charter Spon the prop-
erty specially beseflted thereby and which Is
hereby declared to be all the tote and seats
dr lots and parcels ot land lying betweas Unto
lno feat north of aad parallel With th north
lln ef khst Aider atreet and a Une 100 feat
snath ef and parallel with tb south Une of
Eael Alder street, and betweea tb east Une ef
Baat Thirty fourth atreet aad th west has

Third addition. -
Tba gasineers aatl mat of tb"probahto totat

eost af ths Immsisiseiil af ths said Bast Aider
etreet h fdlS.

The plans, apaetasaniise ana setuasto sr me
City xmslneer for the Iswrevemant ef told
Seat Alder atreet are hereby adopted

Received, That the Asdltor of the City sf
Portland be and he M hereby dlractad A gtvs '

notice ef tbe w Spaaed lmprevantnt sf said
atreet aa provided by tha dty charter.

asaoostreacea against tbe above Improve
toast may be filed la writing win the aOder
atoned withla BO dare from tba dsto sf toe
drat paMlcattoa ef this aouaa.

ay-- orosr e ta wwciiTHOS, C, DBVTJK,
Aeditor ef tbe dtr ef PortlasA

Pert lead. Oragos, Oetobw IS, 1B04,

YBOP0SSS DfTAOyVMajfT OP PWAB'lf
v ' msT

KottM to aaaahl all that st the sen Hag
f the CoaaeU af the City f PerUasd. Or

soa, held en me lth day or octooer,
K muvIh iilnttnai raa adootad:

Besotved, That tbe cesacu sr tae ussy ax
PcrtUDd, Oregoa. daema it expedient and

to tniprove xwesey-ara- i sireec aroaaEpceea tin ef Jackson street to the sorth
Hae of CUftee straat la ths toUowlag mmmr ;
sar,

rtrat By padtsg the street fall width wHh
fall lntaawacttonsto tbe presto safe grass as
gives by the City Sngiaew. .,- -

aeoona ay snsang ine awrraea aa wo nrva
fell width with fab IsdsrascOsas to grade
with sueadaav

Third Bt cossUesttog artuVUl stooe M
walk In accordanc win the- City Bagtaaw
plana. speclficaUons sad saOmntea.

Satd (mnnytfnuBt te be made to'BCCStdanco
with the ebarter and ordtnancea of tbe City
of Portland and tbe plana, epacf neatlooa and
tothnetoe ef the City Bfngiaeer Bled in in er--

of the Asdltor of the City of Portland oa .
toe XM day ef September, 1PM, Indorsed i
"Cttr atoaiserS stoaa and speeweanoaB. ior
the najtwoveraeat ef Twenty drat street from
the sonn line ef Jacfcaaa street to toe sorth
lias, of ClirtoB Street and th estimate of .

the work to bs doe sad ths probable total
st thereof."
Tha enat at BaU lalStSSSSaSSt to h SaSMMSsd .

ea provided by tba city charter apoa the prop-- '

srti T specially aad peeaUarly saaefltod thereby
and Which hereby dectared to be aU - tbs
lota, parts sf lots and parcel of lead lying
between a Hu W0 feet weet of nd pareUel
with the west Hae of Twaaty-Srr- t street aad a
Une, 100 feet eeat- - of and paraUel with ths
east line ef Twenty-tre- t atreet asd betwaea v '

the sooth nss of Jacsasa street aaa toe aorta
Una ef CliftoB sweet. -

Tbs Bngloeer's estimate of tb probable
total oast for the lmproreissat ef aald Twenty
flrat atreet to mo.00.

The above uaprovemeat IB to bs etoaaeo as a
ttscedatn Improvetoent and shell

tb dty tor' a period of Sve yeara, srovldadSr the owners ef a, majority of th sroperty ?

boBefltad by satd Innrovemeat er eay pnrtloa
thereof ah all sat peitloe for a new er SUffereat
uiiprovssisat before ths eamtmrtoa af ash
period.

The ptosa. ssartfiesBasa asd ' eattmato
tha fltr Enaiaear tor the hanrevejnent af eaid "'

Tweetf-Ora- t street ere hereby adopted.
Baaolved. That tbe Aadltor of tb OHy :

of Portland he and be Is hereby dlractad to give .

nutlce ef tbe proposed nnprovement as saw
street ss provided by tbe dty charter.

Bessoastraacse sgalast the shore Impress '

ant may be filed hi writing with ths wnde- r- ;

airnod with la B0 day from ths dsto mt the .

Brat paMlearloa of tola SOtlos.
By order of ta council. "

THOS. ft DBTVTTrf.
AddHor sf to City of PorUanA

PertlBBd. Oregoa, October St, ISO.

pboposss xhrnovzanrvi or cmariiaai
BTaVXXT. , t ...''.

Potto to hereby gives thst st the sjsstfeg
Of the Cossctl of the aty sf PortUnd. Qra-go- a,

hold oa the lsth day ef Oetobw, aftOe,
the foUowtag neotattoa was sdeptedi

BasolveA That the Council of ths Cltr OC
Portland, Oregon, dens It expedient end sre-sos-es

ta Improve Chapman street from toe
north Una ef BUsf-bet- street to tbs sooth Baa
of Oaring street, la ths feUewta
wlt:

Plrsa Br aridJar the street to
sab-gre- SS given by the City Bnglneer.

Socond By brtnglsg the sarface of fas
sweet so ne proper grsoe wtta sweaaam.

Said unsros anient to be suds la errordear
with the charter and erdlnaaces of tbe City of
rortiana ana ne puna, apecuieatioae and tea
mats of the Cltr Bnaineer filed la tha of--
See of tbe Aadltor of the City of Portland ea
toe aa say oi uvcorier, isua, inaneasa: "dty

naineer'a Plana and soerlficatlooa far tba
Improve dm nt of Chapman street from the sorth
me w aniBarjeta etreet to the arm th Hae of

BorlsaT atrset and tbe estlmatae af tha work
to be dona sad Tb orobable total eost thereof.'

Ta enet ef said Unnrovesasnt to bs sasssssd
provided by tbe cltr charter ama tbe

property BpedaUy benefited thereby and which
Is hereby declared to ba all tba lata, nana
ef kta sad parcels of tend taring betweea s Uoe
iw imm waneriy ddbi ana parallel Win we
westerly Une ef Chapmas street end t line lfO
feet aaatar Ir from and nara Hal with tha aaat.
erly Uae ef Chapman street, and betweea ths
north Una of BlUabeth street sad tbe eeath

o mt Serine street.
Tb Karl near's eethneto ef ths probable

total eeat for the Improvemsat sf eeid Chaa--
man street hi M00 00.

The above ImorevasiSBt M to be cleaned, aa a
Btacadam improvsmeat and shall be mals
tsined by the dty for S seriod ef Ave vaara.
provided that tba owners of a majority of
be sroperty benefited by aald itoproreaient erany Borthis- - thereof shall not patltlos for snew or different Imnrovement hafor tha ax.

pi rat Ios ef each period.
The plans, specUcatloss and srHawtes ef

the City Bntiseer for the USDrovaSMat f aid
aapmaa Bueat er servDy adopted.
Reaolved. That tbe Aiulltnr mt tha rlk m

Prrtlaod be and be la hereby directed to give
Df ttc ot the stosossd Imnrovement mt aald
Street as provided by th dtr charter. '

sBMrBetrtacae agalsat tbe above Improveasul
mar be filed Is writing wltb tbe andrretgned
within SO day from tbe data ad tha Sraa nun.
Urstlon of tola notice. ,

By ardor ef the Ooawtt. s
, THOS. O. DBVT-r-

AodttoT ef toe City of Pertmad.rsrttond, Oregoa, Oetobw SS, 1S04.

PaOPOaXB BXWKB JM BODaTST aTim
Notice la herabr airea toat at rho suattusf tbe Caundl of the dty ef PortUnd. Oregoa,

era on iiu iHin eay vi uctoeer. isve, thfollnwtng rteelntloa waa adootod:
Bceolved. That ne Council of th Olty ef

Portland, Oreg-jn- , deems It sipedlant and pro.
poaas to construct a eaww la Kodiiay arenas
from 100 feet sorts of the north Une of Pre.
mont atreet to the eaww to Beech street. Bald
aewer to be of vitrified sewer pipe of eight 1

Incbe clear toside diameter with all -
catch-heal- mashoUa. , lamp-h- e lee . sad

Bald sewer to h eeaatnaHed to agaaadawa
with tbe charter and ordinancea of tha ntfof Port la ad and the pUna, apodncaMooa and
office f tb Aadltor of tb aty mt Portland
"P tsei7tn any or unooer. ipn, Indmeedt'Tlty Bnglseer's Plans aad sihAtfloatlona fa a

sewer la Podoey avenae from KM) feet north '
tbe sorth line of Pretnont atrMt tn tha

www Is I leech street, and tb eatlmates of th
work to bs done and the probabl total eoet
thereof. '

The east of said aewer ts br seesawed as pre. .
vldrd by tbe city charter nps tb property
Bpaiially nnd pecuHarly beseflted thereby, and
which h) hereby declared to bs aa tohrwsi
Lota , S. 4. A la block jn; fets 11. IA
IS. Id. ts Mocb IB. Alblna H sees toad.

Tb Snglnew'a Htlsnat of the probable total
cost for tha stoatrscttoa T aald as war 1
tidn.ao.

Tbe bbiM, spect flea Hons Bad satl states ef
the City Bnaineer for the coaatrecUoa ef said
srw-- r are hereby adopted.

ReenUed, That the Auditor of the Cttf ef
Portland be and he to Bereby dlrertad to give ,
antic ef the proposed onnatrarttna ec, mid '

swr. aa provided by the olty charter.
Bmonrrancee agalnat tbe shove sewer Stop
filed Is wrtllag alto tbe eerslgned wltb lads fmm the data ef the first MbUeataaa
this antic.

By order of fit CoDnefl.
THtrtl. O. IHmTff.

Aadltnt of tb Cii of ' trthtnA
rwrttoad, Oregoa, Oeteow vi, I a.


